SCHOOL MEMORANDUM
No. 74 s. 2021

To: School Coordinators
Grade Leaders
Teachers

School Quality Assurance Team Composition
for the School Year 2021-2022

1. To ensure that learning resources are quality assured and follow the standards set by the Central Office, this office announces the composition of SCHOOL QUALITY ASSURANCE TEAM for school year 2021-2022.

2. Enclosure No. 1 contains the School Quality Assurance Team.

3. Immediate and widest dissemination of this memorandum is enjoined.

DINANALYN A. PALASANAS PhD
Principal II
School Memorandum 74, s. 2021 Enclosure No. 1

School Quality Assurance Team Composition
S.Y. 2021-2022

Dianalyn A. Palaganas PhD
Principal II
SQAT Chairperson

Michael Angelo B. Pagara
LRMS Coordinator
Vice Chairperson

Welmer T. Serrano
Master Teacher I
Member

Syche S. Tabuzo
Master Teacher I
Member

Rochelle J. Esguerra
Master Teacher I
Member
Michael Angelo B. Pagara
LRMDS Coordinator
Vice Chairperson

Kimchi Chino G. Tan
Araling Panlipunan
Member

Jasmin B. Balsana
MTB
Member

L-jay B. Bartolome
MAPEH
Member

Cheryl I. Rodriguez
English
Member

Jomalyn G. Babalcon
ESP
Member

Maylyn G. Sunga
Filipino
Member

Rea Rose M. Macaraeg
ALIVE
Member

Ruby Jane Dasalla
ALIVE
Member

Emel Escobido
Mathematics
Member

Marilou B. Garcia
EPP/TLE
Member
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